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Goveernor Andrrew Cuomo
o will conveene a sum
mmit later tthis month of New Y
York's
higher education
e
and
a politica
al leaders to
o consider a proposal by the Statte Universiity of
New Yorrk (SUNY) at Buffalo to give the university greater auttonomy witth respect tto its
tuition policies
p
and
d control over its phyysical assetss. This is an
n importan
nt proposall that
deservess support -- not just for SUNY at Buffalo but for alll public hiigher educaation
institutions in New
w York.
Whille enhancem
ment of thee ability of public
p
colle ges to man
nage their ph
hysical asseets is
importa
ant, the key
y issue for th
he summit is tuition p
policy. Currently the sstate legislaature
has de fa
acto contro
ol over tuitio
on rates, an
nd this lead
ds to two serrious probleems.
Firstt, erratic an
nd sharp tu
uition increeases historrically coin
ncide with p
periods of hard
economiic times. Th
he legislature has been
n reluctant tto increasee tuition in g
good times, and
then imp
poses largee increases in tight bud
dget times.. From the students' p
perspective,, this
means some
s
face double-dig
git tuition increases
i
aat times wh
hen they ccan least affford
them, while
w
others finish theirr degrees without
w
expeeriencing an
ny change iin tuition att all.
Second, tuition revenue is not necesssarily allocaated by the legislaturee to improve the
quality of higherr educatio
on. In th
his year's budget ccycle, for instance, the
legislatu
ure diverted
d City Univ
versity of New
N
York ((CUNY) tuition reven
nue, refusin
ng to
approprriate $40 million
m
steemming fro
om a five percent ttuition incrrease that was
approveed by CUNY
Y's Board off Trustees, but
b not by tthe legislatu
ure.
Allow
wing the un
niversities to
t raise tuittion withou
ut legislativve approval could well lead
to more regular tuiition hikes, but the inccrements wo
ould be mo
ore modest and predicttable
than tho
ose set by the
t legislatu
ure. And th
he increasees would no
ot make SU
UNY and CUNY
compara
atively expeensive.
In 20
010-11, average tuition
n and fees for
f residentt undergrad
duate studeents chargeed by
New Yorrk's four-yeear public co
olleges and
d universitiees was $5,7790, nearly a quarter b
below
the natio
onal averag
ge of $7,605
5, and half the
t amountt charged in
n neighboriing New Jeersey.
Among the 14 peeer states wiith large pu
ublic educaation system
ms, New Y
York's four--year

public schools charge the third-lowest tuition and fees behind only North Carolina and
Florida.
Out-of-state students get an even better deal. SUNY's out-of-state undergraduate
tuition -- $12,870 in 2009-10 -- was almost $8,500 less than the average out-of-state
tuition at 29 comparable state universities. Among the 14 peer states, CUNY's out-ofstate tuition and fees were the lowest for public four-year comprehensive colleges, and
SUNY had the lowest out-of-state tuition and fees for research centers.
SUNY and CUNY should also be allowed to set differential tuition among campuses
and programs. Currently, variation is permitted only between senior and community
colleges within each system, and between graduate and undergraduate programs at each
system's senior colleges. Differential tuition would enable the universities to recognize
variation in costs among programs and campuses, and to maximize tuition revenue by
taking into account demand for programs and regional costs. The current uniform
tuition policy is perhaps the main reason why New York's public system lacks flagship
schools and programs, in stark contrast to many of its peers.
SUNY at Buffalo wants to be a flagship public school in New York, and it is often
treated as such in national rankings. Compared to other public flagships, average instate tuition and fees for SUNY at Buffalo undergraduates were more than $1,000 below
the national average and the fourth-lowest among the flagship campuses in the 14 peer
states. SUNY at Buffalo's fees are slightly higher than those of the other public university
centers in New York (SUNY Albany, SUNY Binghamton, SUNY Stony Brook, and CUNY
University Center).
The main concern with the proposed tuition policy changes is that they could lead to
tuition increases that could limit access for low-income students. This concern is
especially salient for students in two-year community colleges. In contrast with New
York's public senior colleges, tuition and fees at SUNY's and CUNY's two-year
community colleges are relatively high in a national context. New York's in-state tuition
and fees at community colleges in 2010-11 were the third highest among peer states
(after Massachusetts and New Jersey), and $1,252 above the national average.
The impact of higher and differential tuition on affordability and student choice of
schools for needy students should be mitigated through financial aid. Low-income
SUNY and CUNY students already receive considerable aid in paying tuition through
New York's Tuition Assistance Program (TAP), one of the largest and most generous
financial aid programs in the nation. TAP would likely have to become even larger under
the new tuition policy outlined above.
In contrast, the last two enacted budgets have reduced TAP from $5,000 to $4,000
for students in two-year colleges. In addition, graduate students will not be eligible to
receive TAP, and eligibility standards will be tighter in terms of academic standing and
financial means. This trend should be reversed, if state leaders implement the policy
changes necessary for a more rational system of funding public higher education in New
York.

The upcoming summit will bring SUNY at Buffalo one step closer to that goal. But it
should be only the first in a series of steps to establish a more rational tuition policy and
greater regulatory freedom for New York's entire system of public higher education.
Every campus deserves what is now being considered only for Buffalo.
The author is Senior Research Associate at the Citizens Budget Commission
(www.cbcny.org), a nonpartisan, nonprofit civic organization devoted to influencing
constructive change in the finances and services of New York State and New York City
governments.

